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To CUT Snbcriber SuU of Market
'j

. From the --1st day of October next

the City Circulation of The Morning
. Stab .South of . . ;thetcentre oi 'Sfet

'. - A; ; - "" ' Of J i

street will ,bcj exclujyvelyjn .cige Qf,

Mr.' Hugh Green. lpjpions.
up to October lgt wUl be payaole? to

.... . Mr, W, J. El
,.

well, and from that date
rv;i.7. ilht :i
to Mr .GreeqfcIwh9r,4,eur the

paper regularlyj thereafteK. . t j c "
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THE PROSPECT FOR THE(CALI.
"

v
''--

I FORNIA RINO. '
-

It is gloomy... Horse, foot r
and

; dragoons, were the members of; this
iniquitous monopoly beaten Vt the

", late election. ny-amr.n'- ; V'A"I
' This election was undoubtedly ! an

uprising of the people. who .had got-

ten tired of being cojoled dtecived
and injured by the subseryfericjr of
both Democratic and,RepubUcan par-

ties to the purposes, ofthe. Pacific
Railroad Company. ..These Wrties
were about evenly divided , Both
were sanguine of , success, "when, iu.

' ' stepped the: third br Anti-Monopo- ly

party? atld gashed :hei spectatloiW

to me eariu. - jl artjr trauiuuu - io
1 ''strong and "partyf feel-ha-s

always been high:' 'Bat1 the?

'shows plainly-- ' that jthe
confidence' of the u people1 in party
management' has "been ' very much

" 'shakien." " Why is this? c Nothing (but
4 ?an "imperative '" demand' 'could 'have

caused this 5 slackening of the bonds
of allegiance until they were "broken

" In California exists a Corrupt rail-roa- d

ririsr, under'the control of a few
wiry and unscr us mamipula(ors.
The names of these men afe mot
familiar in the' East, on account '.of

. : .
: !! 'V-- . ",:'-'-

" having our own Tom Scott, Jay
Gould, Garrett and their satellites tew

in

--V The bfjsthumous autobioeraphy
of ihejjxte Stuart Mills isto be pub-
lished next month. ;

Hon. William .M. Meredith, jf
Pjiiladelphia,'rrecently-deceasedrie- ft

an'estata TalueBLntliOOOOQ. J A rt
- Erekmann-Chatria- n lost

heavilv bv the bombardment of their,
Alsatian home 'during the war.

It is stated, that Tambernk, s l;he
famous; tenov, wallows plovers! eggs
in Jhablis wine to preserve his voices

sThVllev:. rWT'11. " &
eonuected witb the.Iiondoiii J'orwmif'
Advertiser, is in Boston, on- - his .first
visit to America. r J " ' ' ' j

Tj. falnos'Tof! Helmboltz ' of
Berlin. i has-bee- n . c reatedi Knigh t of
the Piussianr Orderofw Merit for
,Sc5ende!;and' Arfc:f(:u :. .1.

Of --the -- &rty Immortals" of
the:Frencb Academy nineteaths hiv
riserf.thrbugh their 'effortsyi
frorii1 pbfferty;to afiluehce .B,nf-- 1 ii

The hieheatr praise is . accorded
by the English critics
livan's new oratorio, " The ; Light of
the World," which . was" first per
,fprm sd at , the .Birmip ghara . Musical.
--Festivals ac jjiiu.nj i.t f4 w v.--f j

jThefirsti number of a aie w hterr,
ary review-wil- l be ! published at jthe
beffinhing of next year in ''London.
The'proprietors 'haveurchased the

mg mat ine.gcientinc ana jearnea pare
of the newapexu. ; J

OctaVe'Fc&illet's " Romance of
a Poor Young Man" proved so profit
able that it enabled its author; to
build himself one of the most charm
ing villas in Fontainbleau, where he,
wno siariea me wunout penny, now
lives m elegant retirement. ' j

NOT A IHAXTEK O'lHONKY. '

Bill Arp onjif rrlse.
I would let eveiy married man and

his wife and every widder tote if
they wasn't put off by the foreign ex
ceptions. They should Kaye one vote
apiece for themselves and one I for
every child they, had..,, Ihis last
would elevate the --Arpiaa, .family
about elektion times shore. jf Akkbrd-in- g

to Solomon, alts sich jought to
have aheap of privileges,-fori- aint no
picayune bisness to Taise a" big drove
of children. . Just let any hide-boun- d

bachelor try it and see.. ; i look upon
respectable children as the : hope of
the State, and it I had my way these
stagnant ohi nps wno woni marry,
but prowl "around" nd live easy
and die, rush, and leave no sisrn,
at least jjbneb'speak of, should be
taxed heavy and the. money appro-
priated to the orfinV. fund. . '.What's
a man worth t the State who leaves
it no defenders after ; he's ded and
gone: . who patronizes , no Sunday
schools or Munday schools buys no
candy or baby cloths, or balls, or bar
low knives, or long stockings, or hoop
Bkirts'orjackonet muslin, or galluses.

v uaii lnirosta nas ne got in perpet-aatini-

ereat principles ? Whv. bt
chronick bid bachelor can jest turn
over jn Ins one-hors- e bed and die and
not keer a darn if the "world comes to

lari end In 15 minutes. lie wouldent
keer if the,', devil wasl to break loose
and eat up the women and children

iA ' -alive.
Nq'Jmcot savin a word agin

them married, foaks who ."somehow
I elsei.haint been..s aksldently - .bless

ed-- orxspriner. 4iy no - means.
They showed ' awillingness to have
em and thats'enuff forsme. y,Ive "al--
wavs aDololflzeorTFor beenul who have

f5oneihVibet --theyi Jc5uI3whethfer
they sukceededornot. IaintnoBcny--

parte to chop .man's head off foe
.lOBing n .oauie. wnetner. ,ne was. .io
blame or.nOt. ..Im , a friend , to mar
ried, foaks,' 'cbUdrenl'or "no" children

wful wedltieki J society's r Win
spring its back bone atslife in shoo- -

Lranqe. Jve nopatience with these old
iBiugyjuBs..Tao. won .marry ( wun- -
out iney gii.a pueoi pensnun,money,
,who want,, to t be hired to do it.'who
bang around a to wn.waitin for some
rich gal to turn up, while there lots
fit poor, ones, purty and iQlever.

' A Wti1 Department Clerk BnftiAwaf
f with m. Vi6Hntf Wbafrltib-tA- n J

?' A War Department cUrkr Ira B
. Scoit "residing m
wjio, Bwue uays, since carried a scoooi
girl named Mary Lynch., aged, four
teen years, to a house of ' assignation,
and was arrested there by the detect--iv- e

and immediately dismissed from
his official position, on Friday obtained

:? iimiB&ibW, after
i'tryipg in jyain'ji'p; obtain arainistei: t9;

solemnize the marriage, owing to the
reme yontti of ine gin, ne ;arnefl

tfrff rrirl ti';IdradelnMa., 'Telop-i-.a-

were immediatel y seiit'thither'for the
?.tre8t of the partles.7 They ."were qr-'rest- ed

at the LaDierre HougeT'!lWtria.t
rojty and,liel4it the'instanco ;'jbC the

fiinendsof tne girl .i?-- , rf f a

- ? ' Klndlof Batrel. ; r.

.' The world moves even in ,tho: mat-- ,
' ter of barrel making. On 'Change
ystemay wasexuiuiteu Borne spect-- ,
nrens of barrels for flourl fruit ! and

l liquids-r-tha- t MTQ of i' liojvel: 'ppnstruc- -
tiori; --! hey are; double staved;? hter- -
nlly 'a barrel --within ft barrel, and all
'the idiritV beingVbroketi a renders I this'1

f:nfiw barffl ""' rifrfotTr r
TTOoVn-r-ttiVIiJ- i

fatOTodbyfJStsLiiingdtu)tlori'i
topf a'nd'the cbst 'is td. ; beh. more
than'thoftheco

ebncladed Kis arghments in the case
of damages for -- injury donebyr the
defentsirfK wjith the following
snblimQ burst:,." j gentlemen if the

4ax7t theudefendaht's hogs' ire i per-ittedto'ro-

at large ove the! fair
JSeldSipf myrclfent, ,with Impunity and,
;without. pokes ythfen yes, then in
deed, have Lour, .forefathers fought
and Wfill. anri AlaA in .rn4ri .l' ' .eiii7 " ..w. .M i.U

EVER KNOWN

POFB,TH

1

Erery FltthiXlektJDrtwk Gift.

1 Xrthorizad.by special act. Of. tftb latnret for
thft hmpfit of the Pnhlirc T.ihrftr .of tncky,!will
take placer in Palc Library Uall at iooisville, Kf

Only sixtr-titottsaw- l ttehetfl will be sold and on.
1hail e-- these are in tende44or4JEnopean, market;
thus leaving onjy 3QMX) for. sale in tne United States-- ,

where 100,000 were disposed-o- f for the Third Con- -

.cerci , Tne uckets are myiaea in10 ten pupons "or
parts and have on their back' the Scheme, with a,
lull expianaiooiv oe imb eooaa ui . nrawjag r; ;

, .At this concert, which will be the grandest musi-
cal display- - ever witnessed in this c6nntry;: the, un--
precedented sum. of. .jMwi-- ' f 1 1

Divided into 19,000 cash glftp, will be distributed by
Jot among the ticket-holde- rs the numbers pf the
tickets to be drawn from one wheel by1 blind child-
ren and the gifts from another. i ' i ,

j'X-- j;: 5;.4. sua j: u Una .ai'fl I

ONE, GRAND CASH GIFT... . . . . ... . $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,... . I.i.. ...:. J 100.000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,. ;? 50,000
UJN1S uk&ai; t'ASU UUT,. ..." - ,uu
ONE GRAND CASH" GIPT.i..Vw. W 17.500

10 CashGifts-flOjOOOeaeh,..,,,,- .,: 00,000--

80 Caan Girts, , 5,000 eacn,... ..... . jaj.ooo
f 60 Cash Glftty il.OOO each;:'.). ItHi. ;si(i 50,000

iw vatiu. vjtuio, uu catu,. ni,wu
15d 'Cash Oiftsw ? . 300 eachs. w. j i .J-- I w 45,000
250 Cash Gifts,. 200 each, ........ r. . 50,000

.Hi" 32,500
UOOO Cash, Gifts, .j 60 each,.,. . . ..r , 550.000

, .... amounting to..-- . .$l,50t),0o0
' ' The distribution wilt be posrtJ wSj whether all the
tickets are sold or not, and the 13,000 gifts all (paid
in proportion to tne tickets soia-r-a- u. nnsoia uckbis
being destroyed as at the --First and Second Con
certs and not represented in the, drawuig. . .j j

... PRICE OP TICKETS.'
Whole tickets. 50.00: Halves5 25.00i "Tenths.

or eacn coupoB; $00y-Eleve- n whole tickets for
,&0Qi 3J tickets fot tl.000;-11- 2 whole tickeU for
$5,000; 227 whole tickets for f10)00. .No discount
onlessthanfOOworthofJUcketsatatime. t . ....

The unparaUeled success of the Third Gift Con
cert as wen as ine eausTacuon given ny tne jifcai
and Second, makes it. only necessary to announce
tho Fourth to insure the prompt sale of every ticket.
The Fourth Gift Concert will he conducted in all its
details like the Third, and fall particnlars may be
learned from circulars which will be sent free from
uiib omca to ait wno apply lortneni. ?,. j so

TicKets now reaay ior sate ana au oraers aocom
panied by the money promptly filled. Liberal terms
Riven to those wno any to sell again.

TliOS. iETTE,"
'" ;:)::!;; i A Pint Public Librarv Kentnckv

. ,, . and Manager Gift Concert,' Ptiblic Library Building, Louisville, Ky,

HavMiattEdyalIi(

.; OltMINAUY.DItAAVINCiS.
Class 907. . July 13th, 1S73 Class 912.. Oct 4th, 1873
Class 908.. July 29th, 1873 Class 913. . Oct. 22nd. 1873
uiass sua. . Aug. i4tn, i73 Class 914.. Nov. 8th, 1873
Class 910. .Aug. 80th, 1873 uiaas .Jnov. spin, isis
Class 911.,Sapt 17th, 1873!

Grand Extraordinary Drawing, 916, On 18th Dec,, '73

The amount drawn in every Ordinary Drawing
. ... ; . . . . i

S450.0Q0; divided into 782 Pull Prizes,
'. watielS ii --ABOIlW?--S" it l

1 A V AAAi Pnxeet.....
1 " of..... 60.000lvi:;. of ....... v . . ; . . . . 25,000

, 1 ,of . 10,000' 2 of .000 each. !! 10.000
10 j of ,1,006 each. .'.j.. ,10,000
ou - joi t ouueaca..... 4V,VUV

646 ' of f 800 each.. .jiUvii...U. IBS.SOO
- j9 Approximations $500 each to the' , $100,000 Prize..... ...lT.'..:...."n,i4,SOO
: Approxunauons oi uu eacn nun
,...,.$50,000 PriaU .........,,..;. 2, TOO

9 Anm-oximatio- of tSOO each to the ' i

. rrr - $25,000, Priaei:. ,vwl..-..- ; . ,, 1800
;9 Approximations of $200 each to the f . i',

$10,000 Ptteeru:Iuvj;.-...u-.- . L.800
r4 Approximations of $100 each ta the i i1 ('

, twp $5,000 Prizes..,.,..,... 400
18.., v' . 845O.0O0

Address 'all orders to' BORNIO & BROTHER,
Commission Merchante, who are my only anthDrized
correspondents in the United States to recefrei or
tiers and ah all prizei ta New Orleans,' Lai, No. 77

First or for exportation In Havan
' street, tt.t a ii i .nidnneSSidiwtf

U tsMISCEILAHEQnSw'is
' i-- ' t . .'ill. ')j ,Jj':

TIHB stTUSCRlBERS HATW6 iErrraTvrr?rET
X? to change, their .business and. remove; farther
oouin, oner ror caie meir entire property, .namely;
a uraraio inrpenima csuut,juim goodjannlng Or-
der and located at excellent hnatncaa
in? produce and sellinff Goadai25 to Sft. finn hronno-
MuTes iand Horaea; 6 fir,rate, Wagons, Hfcrbess,1
Carts.. Ac: 2.000 penaae,
Lands rdunsV and boxed," with good BnH s, Sta-- ,
Dies and bouses for laborers, together with all goods,T
wares auu jnercnanuise, ana numerous otae
ticlee too tedious to mentions ( 1 j; i:ut r t

The above property is all situated In a very Healthy
'locality and will be sold in lots and parte to.Buit
vuKuannva vry ucommoaaung ana i
Good paper, with reasonable interest added, jwill pa
reanired. For Jars eall upon or addrew-J- . J.
Barden, Efanghani, S. ,C.ior.. . i iu f

. If-- , twin J(! J Ixfibejeafar, p, Ci'
given lapuary 1st,ang 21-3- - "4.iri 3u a T t . 3

- !5 l'4l

rJBmford Clrow i& .Cp-
. uavojusi, iteceivccl,

20 !000. BC?HKLS MedMdWhiteCOHNi

)1VA' bbls. land Hhds. ' STR,u?, JI' x" - ! .

Ci llhds. Bacon Sides" and Shoulders, 200 KegsOU Nails, 600 Bbls: Flour, &c."&c. V?J i
I'TJr BaJc few oy a"

, .
, BINFORD, CBOW cb ;ang 34-- tf wsw-- ' j gooth Water street

,.Hay!';'Hay;I-i-''- '
Tit LOTS TO BCTE-r- - .m) , , rf

ifehft-US- - i ,il Vl A DEI AN AiVOLLKR8.
T t

No7;a iScptiBernng'.
K A BARBELS i ,'..', A . .

' ' -- .

11 Ct
: i d ? v : For ale low by i 3 f t
Jhnelm1 V". WffiARD BROS,'

i

A tTlalTTrtT IiTET"

COTTQN. tARN,
V AL XOW PRICE,

fants are widening..;,
A' The 'early advertiser catcyies thei

wornt.
Cholera "Is p'fevaTenl . at -- Mar

seilles., "''.-.- '

Fechter: coats will be - a loose f

. IChia.is.a PiiUadiiplwS(r- -

beam: Pwinjr to, a press or balloon -

"matier. I

wJ;T

ion bachelor is a man .wno, has lost
the ..opportunity ..of, ...making. woman

a --rt:Au6tate rjOnvenJ,iQn of lipsa
who are.iujfavjori of prohibition, by
iegisaiipnj-ami;xue.8iirjic- t enioruenieuii
pf all Jaws agart the; liquorf traffic is
paUed,t'm;e

t tfTXwpiyoungLidifs of ta;hCrosse"
ivri vAr otonrlinff Vvr f licx cilo . ,q rl i

thirteen feet ,w;we which. theyt didn't
know how;t.Q,;crossA when thei,rrescort
saidt Sriakesl" .and Hey," cleared it
av.a oounu. , ,rtt.;, T., ,.

A morniuff paper, in an accpuut
of the voyage of the Juniata to Gfeen-lan- d

describes " the effects of blub-
ber on jtbe ferjialeform." effects
of female blubber ori1 the' "form
are" known' to be 'melting in1 the ex

!..;,..(. ; :treme,.
ThfrisK CrimMimaUsm:

Dr'! Saml3ard lS abbiit-- t start Jan- -

Other" Radical pper" atAtlanta. u The
greatest trouble Drf Bard Encounters
in life is that of determining when he
goes to bed at night whether he shall
wake up in the morning a -- Democrat
or Radical.; With the certainty of
making two dollars and a half byithe1
operation, he.:iwouid know, exactly
what tO d0. jt'i I L .! f ai

Bishop Ittlle on the.Edneatlon of tlte
.. "Colored, Race.

J ir x 'rst: Louis Tlineif
v Bishop W: H, Miles of Iouisllt?,

the' -- first' btdained' 'bishop ' 'c--f ; the
Colored Methodist' Uhurch; "South
has - Vecently issued 4 ; a '"' circular,
designed to reach all classes of Chris
tians of? allnationalities or - compUx- - J

ions, who have a truly Uhnstian, in-

terest in the religions advancement of
the colored, race-- f k ':r.jen f

s:His iviews are those of, a broad aod ,

intelligent thinker,' ,:w.ho ' thorqughiy
apprehends the necessities pf; the case
And what is best to be . done : for ! tho
welfare of his people t Asserting thatr
he and those of. his diocese are in per-
fect sympathy with the white classes
among whom they haye al ways lived
and witbloMwy exPct to Idiej
claiming moreover that their iuterests,
social, temporal and spiritual are in
all respects identical with the general
interests of. .the South, he believes of
course that such a thing j as antago-
nism of races should Jiot and , cannot

ell exist, j'r .; 1, f-
-,

, . . . s.i
. With these 'sentiments, wiich it

must be admittedj are highly credita--

uie 10 ice goou eeuse auu uiscera-me- nt

'of the bishop,' he, toleads that
the colored people should be endowed
with all possible advantages of edu-
cation and that they should have an'
educated ministry with its schoolsof
graduation, but that" these and simi:;
lar institutions, whether religions .pr
secular, should under
stances bexraadwhat are commonly.'
designated.; raixe4tschool8..iBy the
special-law- , iiafact,: under which hrs-churc-

..was: organized its Lmember
Bbip was eonfined to the ooQraqey arid
lest some captious prittc of Southern
legislation should ,.make ;haste a to int
stance, this as aeydence. of,th ftld
snirit of onDres8ion we mav add that.
"Bishop .Miles, himself , urge the pasV
age of this liw at the "very origin', '"of''

the church."' Altogether" the circular
fs a"creditablo 'one ; arjd'' foreshadows
thaiiguritldiiyr !a mdrechserai
tive era in the development-b- a Idng
vexed nddtUTlMng question, j The
colored people once united as a ehurcb, ,

once elevated - to a ! higher . plane , of'
spiritual and intellectual aetion, will
gradually .be divested l of the partisan
prejudices instilled ..bythfl enemies'of
,tbe Sputh, acquire greater, independ-
ence and liberality of thought, , and be
Detier enaoiea to piay a wisp ancij 9n- -

encent part as
., citizens 01 our common

'Uu ' i. ilU-.f- i
i- - M -

couniry,

" 00 U
; fe it- - ofine Dylne.

, Shreveport, where, trrfellb w fever5
is now noiaing niga carnival, is aDout
eight hundred milesp from' New-- Or-
leans Via'Red river 'and' the ;r3Vl1s8is-sipp-

L

and has a popnlation'of ovef
ten thousand It is one of the biislest'
towns; in Louisiana,' arid, when . the
Tiver.is'navigable,) enjoys avery large?
trade witli leXas atkd the .older. btates.'
In 1870 111088 bale.s.a.f cottpn, atid,
in JJJ4Jjoijmles were received
there and scut to Newprjeau,: and
316,074 packages ot merchaaise came

I in from tlie East. . Total jvalne, of ex- -

jports,, $7,5403,00.0;, saiesptmeronan
disei ip,6360C'o'; value "ot real estate,
$4,0G712C. ftVitniir" the,;iakt' year
quite a' trade "was1 opened between
ShrVep'ort h'd 'Phiradelphia: ' There
is great sblieltudV arid f sympathy for
the people' of this stricken' town.- -- '"J-

Ex-Go- v. Staiifod?Pre8iderttTof "the
Central 'l7acific: Railrtiad; seetns td'be

' a Very''earidid 'gentle'm-an- Im the
FOohte8t which Tras"iust i'lpsed in" ,!0aN
Iiornia,! tree newspaperorgans-- , 01 ine
xailroad constantly asserted that rail
road affaua er-not-

.in the slighest
manner involved: th-,onl- y ,aestion

.was as to, athe.; fitness off legislative
and other candidates. , , ow, however
the railroad jtnagnates harangue their
woren,apteUem.tha,t the State
eleetion has peen .decided.ragainst
them. This is prelt plain talk,: and
neoDle will a& now.it hannens that a
great corporation,, Innched fcy'subsl-die- s

from the:.National "Treasury and'
born. under:n 'act pf Congress, "as:
sumes to control the election or mem- -

bersr6f a'State Legislature ikl :

v Absolutely safa. Perfectly odorless, Always nhi
orm. ultiminatine-nnalitiesstroeriotiacfts- Burns

in any lamp without danger of exploding, or taking
flra, Manufactured expressly to aisplaca the use of
'oJUIe and cUasMoas oils. Its aatetzjiAdet evetr

possible test, and its perfect burning qualities, are
proved by its continued use in over 800,000 families.

Millions of gallons have been sold and no accident
directly or indirectly has -- ever occurred from

ourning, etpryitf or, nanying it. .
Tl6 ipiieiiB9yteany loof BfaanO property, nnff

front the use-o- f ehefiD ana daneeroas oils in
JtteW States i appalling. . V

- The Insurance Companies ana Fire TjommTsBlon- -
Urs througaoattlioxaunttyjpcommend thaATRAXi

as the bdsrsafeedjben-amps-Htf- e dsed.. Send
ToF circular."" - --r ' 1

- For sale at retail oy tne- trade gefterally, and at
wholesale by the proprietors, CH AS. PRAT'l' & CO,,

'.raofnra,, Motberp, Mothers, f y
' btfn'tVarf ti procTire itRS WliTSLOW'S SOOTH-JN-

SYRUB for all diseases incident to tho period
of teethirie in children. It relieves thef child' from
pain, cures, colic, regulates the bowels, and by givi'
IngTeBef and hearth to the child,- - 'gives rest to the
aoiner. ,f r.:,. X

Be sore and ean ror-uTKi- m yi.7i;h :i t ,
--MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHtMQ SYRUP.I"

i rosal y attroggtstarHiviU'i i jjj? ilJ. i
junea4 eod-6-m . ' . j

wt!BlSJNES11CAEDS.v !

in

A. ADBIAK. 1 r' ,f, '1.,t;.'.Jl H,' VnOLIER8.

. ..a. ..w w sn. mr v w v w
1

ornerFrnt andfeo'clcbt., :

WHOLESALE GEOCKKS J

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Country merchants will do well by calling on m

and examining oar stock. novl9-t- f

MQFFIT1 & CO.,
Q.KNSALjg95MISSN MERCHANTS, ri

North Water Utreetf

Will give prompt personal attention to the'- - Bale or,
shipment of Cotton,, Naval Stores, General Produce,'
etc., etc - Also to receiving and forwarding goods., : .

Esr vjruers souciiea ana prompuy nuea. ,

scp SS-- tf ' '

I B; F. ITIITCIIELIi & SON,! 1 'I
11 'MCSANTS' tQOMMISSION t

' 1 'And Dealersii' 'v 5 . .

' . . i
--. I .

Grain, Flour, liar. andalao 'Fresh
j ' tj Ground DXeal, Pearl Hominy

Grlta.."."ania "
Nos.: 9 and iO N. Water t, WtimIn2ton, . C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills., . , f! , ; .

.MISCELLANEOUS.

"YI WJLLRKMOVETO OUR NEW BUILDING

Corner Front and Prlneeas Sta.

Between this data and.

'Xt'iSEPTEJIBEB latn lit " '
.

-- ,: Us:. i ; j t ..t f
W "WTIX BKI.I. O0H XXTISS '.1

JJ'HH

RETAIL STOCK AT. COST, '

1 1

As it is our desire to open with a

s -- Fresh and? Complete'' Stoek.
. ''5 ' s: Hj;: KMff'i pi.vh ,i,i.w
Ilencc onr dctorminaUon to dispose of the same be-
fore moving. M';-- ;j; . ,- '

nncSO-t- f , B.WEILL,.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safea

tKb Oldest & Largest Manufactory of Safts
;

I!T AMERICA ! ;,:' ' V

rnHESB SAFBS'AKE MADE WITH THREE AND
JL four flanges around the door, of refined wrought

iron frames, wun augie corners, ana -

Warranted .Free .from .Dampness! .

A From the fictentiflc American, May 3d, VB"R: il
, ,

, Since the, Boston fire we have given some atten-
tion to the real merits of various safes, 'with a view,
of supplying our own office with tha best article in
the market, and have accordingly made selection of
a dry filled Alum and Plaster Safe, manufactured by
Marvin & Co., 205 Broadway, K. X.. ..-,- .

. We will deliver these Safes in Wilmington at sam
price as charged by manufacturers in New Yoris. '

,June7-t- f t. ,WIIiAimBROS.,"AgentaN; .

jCliailifirjDiiiiiiiKitclieiifi Office:

Garpets, Window Shades. !&c

v, GItANIXE BOW,SOf FBpjiTOT.
ry Upholstering and Paper-nangi- li , done at

short notice and in the best and latest style
ijasa-t-f Y 1 . i i :t ri :!.

.fl:j HEWGQpDS.:
--TTAVINO WORKED OFT ALMOST ENTIRELY
jlo. an ujuu uciujjs, x am now preparea v oner
he Trade : un;;ti:)k .A .t i'. i uid

mTT
i i t H Kvr iYBW lJUU afcNawErice&u

V

'Cftffeea! &gaH6wiood an
wWillowwate. ; Vinefirar.,iCiiler.'Tj' - -

i

.Canned &o0d-oi- ieveryi description,. Frotte,' Fish,
and a general line of ponfectioneriea, &c., fco. ' Oall
ana eznnune.

sept lSWi, ,) i ix.c.-- w. r B. E. .HEIDK.

Mito xne j our iscory .iron-- - sf wi
' "znr? ,; awrss-- i

First f National bfdH,

oud ofer-groa- t lnduoo-- j

ientsf to'the trade,

: scpt lj-tf- ,
.l?1i j, 33 North FTnt street; ui

Tt t

HIBBAED HOUSE, si

M O JIM II JE A A CfTY,
. i , . CARTRKTOUNTXj JST. C, fit.'.)

jCSIA, UIUfSAIUM PROPBIETOB,
i; This eifinndid Sai Hide Watering: Place, Boated
at Beaufort liarborwill be. open for the reception,

on - 1 " Ji " -j'
'ittouday, ifn"n 16tfj',J13T3.r ? ! :

IT IS ACKNO WLiDQSli) TO BE TIIK jtfOSX . DE--"
- ' i , n i Ml I u. .t I '

.... .. LIGHTFCL ,
; O. .?ni.-.-.-u lM aiifT t.H!l r!nul j J - -

SURFnBA'TH MJ; Gc:
ii . "( i J.V ij) , - f"fOn the Atlantic Coast of tho, United States! - des4

tinedto be The1 Terminal of - the- - great Southern
Pacific Railroad., Unsurpassed facilities fori splen-
did Sailing, Fishing'-an- d' Bathing. ' The' "Steame?
Zodiac, Capt Wm.fjBf Chapte, Commander, leaves
direct for New York every week. j ,..
. e Parties wfaWng t lengaga . rooms, "will please ad
dress as above.,. -

. , ",y
Jnry 10th, mSS r " 1 lU ' ' 1 r ! ? I

3m.
r;---- -' '( '.

THE MARION STAB is the only newspaper pnC
at Marion, S. C. Merchants and dealers

ta ferOllMrfl in Wilmington should remember this
la the beginning or me. season, if they wish; to acV
tance thaw interest Jn tha Jea Dee aection-- on of
vhe beat agricultural districts in South Carolina Ad-
dress W. J. MoKEBALL. an lS-t- f

with strange perversion of fact,' is alone res- -

ponsible: "That Gen. Grant has never been
unpopular with- - what is known distinctively '

as the Confederate element, but that, on
the contrary there - are - soldierly reasons
why the Ctonfederate.ejtement should regard
hun with ntlmfentsof personal kindness
and respecfia'a fact" which' furnisheTCa?-- '
earismS with its most suggestive danger; be
cause, if Gen.-- Grant should be elected ;for ,j

,woqI4 find a uoiiied,3oul ready Jtq support
any pretension ne might- - see. at to sot up in
the'directibii oT austrbnger3Hi! a4--i
ministration of .4he . government than Jiasi

been secured by the balance of powers it&
jpattieiiftl: last, wfgtt).ia The I

"soldierlsreasons"xist onlv iolhe fertila
imaglnaHeiol-iC!r47iv- - abdLwhai Is
known distinctively aSiithe ,ConfediCwe;

VagVe phrase-dbesn- 't 4xril tver at this time
with - personsl kwidness aua respect'; i ior '

would support Grayn any pretensions p$
may entertain-i- n the .direction of Cesarism
It la WJUOllj 2Brttui"UU9 uuu uvea uui octuuu
gross Injustice jVPe""have endured jtoo
much at his Lands to b$ willing, now to en-- t

courage, himTin theVestehlislunent of a
Vstiouger - government, Strong,. govern.
ments: arVkvejqBirOrae 6f the
Couitojvumcitj an4 ; all open and secret
friends of imperialism to the contrary noU

South td'gainbycxpertoentinginjp
for governmental changes; God knows we
want no 'government i strbngejj than the
presentadministraaonV;: v

The Evangelical Alliance, for which
great preparations have,' beegolng dn in
New York for some time, will begin its ses-sio- ns

October 2, and continue for ten;days,
the close being marked by special religious
services , at . he . New York "Academy of
Musioon thff evening of Sunday, October
12. The Conferences:of lha Alliance;Will
be divided . according ,to, the 'languages
spoken by the. delegates; i'Of feachjlani
guage meeting daily in a church or public

T" I

naiirana ine prqceeauigs os eacn aay Demg
aaimedbT A
large number of delegates from abroad are
expected, many , having v already arrived.
Subsequently to the session of the Alliance
in liew ork! tlte Relegate! will fjjjfc Phil
adelphia, and will also pay their respects
to the 'President "Washington. This
great ccniference of the leading denomina
tions of .the Protestant world willj be one of
the chief events of the current time,' and
Will naturally excite lie interest of ' all who
take any interest in religious movements.

An i ident is related shbwlnglthe petty
rottlmuhlfariousjeToIuticmain
America. , Iff"Trondura3 recently

oneAr,SecretooState,f,pnt himself
Mjht iiead, an armed; ?evolt against the
i'd4etr'dina.;:!n)e'' adroitjevolution--

ist got possession of the wife and, children
ofJledlna ;and threatened to lpjthenrin:
front ofits forces while attacking, so' that
they Bhould :be killed., ; Being' of a gentle
and affectionate disposition, Medina, caplt--

tflated ramcr;than: slaughtex his ;family.
Arias then beeame; Presidentj'and still jiolds
Jlledina as a prisoner. ; - ilowever, Iralcios,
the general of Medina' is "wagjnwar mfth;
the --Anas party and
Medin(aigsJ1onjaite his own again.

.tot-

Th rflltnn C!iAn. X

September 1st is the date agreed.
UUUU All WUlUIClkllU as but LCI "

I ininai period of the " cotfOtl;yeat', io
t f 2 'H'?rT-lrrr- r - --i

temDer tne.very large number of per- -

Bona lajtiifcarti Oi .the.orJdl who are

either MprodncersV factors,' carriers,
IpmSirsr ofWmmWnl the
IpkjCWtleither for statistics of i the
cotton year that hasJustlosed otoc
pjoffnestKiQnaLthCTTear's trade
trratiswopeninK axheartinual state
ment of ther.receipts "aid i ahipmenU
at ine, ouieren.f pons. J07 .tne; year
ending bejt,,l, .1 873-rrt- hat is, the year
18 72-- 73 as published by the Finan
cial Chronicle, show'a total' crop for
tnef year of 3,930,508 bales; eing,an

WUWChiyM 18t?3.XThe exports
are 2,679,986 bales and the home coh- -
Bmnption 1,201,127 bales, leaving a
block on nana at ine ciose or tne year
of ,9989ableS7jtTB largest prop
fiver" mAla in t.Kifl pnnntrir roa ..Iti
1859-60- , when1 4:669,770" baWs vere
produced,1' arid the largest "since thatv
period was in ?1870-i-71- f when 2 4,352,-31- 7

bales was the aggegate. ,The
total gross weight of the past ybarV
cropreaches" 1,824,920.023 porindsl;
iiuu iiib avciaB weiguii..oixne. paies
iaf464npoand,s. fTlie iexo6AGf 8ea:
Island Itie past year Vas 26,2SflLales",
agarrtst' WfilS W Wl2-?- ; 21,609
in 1870-7- 1;: 32,228 in 1866-6- 7, f and

o,t4y aies, mii&Vr60. Wjtti re-- ;

gard to .the growing!lcrotf Of cotton
the New Orleaus and Charleston pi-w-

matesf aud generally seem to think'it
will qualkhat'Xif J the-l- ast year , of
1872,3...;

Depends on the Wife.
A young lady Just from Europe" re

marked tOip --veteran politician' the
dther-da- y " It is of ' very little coaj

men you-- send oit as foreign ministers'
The thing of rjpai importance is Sthy :

o"uH3ut jrgui. Kiuu oi Wives,
Any man1 eatf sin a treaty. I suppose.
if yoa tell him - what kind of ; treatV

it must be,. But .all.his .social rela-
tions with the nations to which; you

..... uvvuu vu UIO Tf It. Wa ,

Charley - Bedell was having '? a
spree MSSfek Center, AMinn., when he
was bienwhj a dog.', Procuring,
shbt'n'CharievfOunatJieS
the ydooTsteps -- of Wt ; t master j anil
wiowea JSiira, a used, yp. dog, , iotoi the,
middle of the honse. hesi.des-- r scat-
tering shpt like hailahd' scarinES the
family?" u ! - T

contend wun. .duc iney are weu
. known on the Pacific slope, wjiere

since the war they have been steadily
going forward - in , their conquests.
They are Stamford, Huntington and

t theCrockers," and .they areincoxpo
, pirated ;into a grand, credit mobilier

' r Called the Contract and Mn'ance'donir
t, pan',;The purpiise of ,thid jcqifipanj
:i tii.cburse,, smiilat.torlihjit jdf I the
' pother and greateV;;CTeditmobilieTto
"Iput tipnejr donestly made on

'
fic

iitidpsr '"orbitant" contracts into
tjie purses dfi the embere ofi'thS ring.
It is said"theyj have" already 'made

JmselveshjQiJJbis .wayy andllikfe'
the" daughters of the horse-leec- h thly

lilclimond," Virginia.

;trogKsi;--f roerous r Proust i

JSil ALL EXPENSES, S11IALL LOSSES RPr--

AND-
- GOOD'SUhprai ...

M-- ;U 'Iff,' tiittu 't .t

Fremiuuis Cask, Policies Liberal.
A w vnn sf WCvtSaI m n

ATKINSON & MAKKIN&: Heii'l im
Insurance Rooms. 5 N. Water bl '

.riMSesident; John L. Edwaras, Vfe

President; D. J. Hartsool. Secretary ;J. Jr.

vAaaisbni Secretary; rof.--a B. Smith, Actuary; b.
0. Hartscofc, Caehier.u : , ... ijg.y
lilili-i'- "-' 1 . - T :

$27;O00,0O FIRE INSURANCE CAP- -

s'- patingbostOnIosses.
Queen touraiice Cfi. pfLivirpool and

'"'

London, Capital..........?Wcajie Umu000
lHariford InsoranceConipanyVcspVui'V' 'S' .

National Fire lnsuranee Company "of
THartford,Capitei.v...t.. mmContinental Insurance Company, of New
'Jj? aPitol g.500 oop
Phcenix Insurance Company, of Brooklya,
vGapkaLjCvy i i 44. i. L50C,000
Virginia Insurance Company, of

j-- Richmond, Capital.-.-,-i...J..- ... . smiYin
MARINK-T-he old Mercantile Mutual "ofSw

York. .5-- - .''! 'it !:.'-;- ;
- r ilFSr-Th- e CoanecUcut Mutual of Hartford.

' ,4. ATKINSON A MANNING,nov 22-- tf - General Ageuu
,t ,

- "' r !'.'ENCOURAGE
INSTITUTIONS.

; . Seeiurity 'against Fire.
. THE NORTH ) CAROLINA
HOME rPfSUKANCE COMPANTj

,f.n? 't'rHALElGH;N7C. ''
'' " Tha Company continues to write Policies, at faarates, on all classes of insurable property.

AMJ?81re PromPay adjusted and paid. The
'HOME '? is rapidly growing in public favor, ana
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property in
North Carolina. , - w" Agents In all parts of the State.

B. 11. BATTLK, Jr., President. , Z
C. D. ROOT, Vice President.
BEATON GALES, Secretary.-- ,,, ...

PULASKI COWPER, Supervieor.
. . ATKINSON & MANNING, AeMrrs,

aug tf - WilmiigtOB, N. a

;J . ;CEIJLANEOtJS.

'? GREAT REDUCTION TN

S p rI ii g:'! a n &J&u min e r

DRESS GOODS

. J&.H.' SAMSON'S.
'

2,00O vYds. striped ; Mozaiabiqnes
! i - ; s i at 15c. tTortn 25c.

PED AND FANCYA-TOf-fc-

GRENADINES, WORTH 30c., REDUCED TO

30 cfeiU'!-- i I i . r: 1. 1

1 5 X' lfAjfcfE TCOt" OJ 'STRIPED 'AND FANCY
i- - PLAID JAPANESE REDUCED TO 20 Cts.

t And all others at a corresponding rate. We have

;j EASIDSKIETS,
i Worthy of the attention of onr customer!, which we
offer at 76C( and upwards, . Lace Points at a great
sacri&ee from $10 00 ana upwards. -

piques, Nainsoola and Summer knifings in endless

Ltuur vuoukaxxv; uitrAKTasjurr emoraces an
the prominent brands of white and unbleached is
AU. wwa, at pricea V4 deiv. comDetmon.- -june 15

npHE STANJiARb-ipRIC-
E i OV-- IS A VEST'i superior- - if ;

' Collecliott1 of Cnurch Music,
For Choirs, Conventions and Singing Classes. Com-
piled by L. O. Exbbsoh and H. R. FaLmkr, men of
'the hlsnest renntation aaoandnctorsand composers.

ii5ABBATH SCHOOIf MUSIC.

'THE mtER Oir iiFBL'f3ff' PER5 HUNDRED,
is a Sabbath: School Song Book of extraordinary
merit. 40 composers contribute Hymns and Mnsic
alike new,Joriginal and Weautiful. Specimen copies
.inailedfor SO centar,.j i,

'ill :;; 3"?? .;'

ii i t i .4: ; '

eerfu 1 --Voices.
v- - iPKiccSO Cents, .:

ri; ufl,..ByvLLi.p,3TKlllEBSON. r
J A Scliot)l Brine Book.5 ii bne to Ihiroduee 1n Com--

ehool the present Boaeojui j . s v .

' ' All books inaile poBtpald, W retail

us k Boston. it3UB;wayNew York.

sept wed 'eat iwtf i
n. .mimm fl 1 , .

--Molasses and up
'to 'to S I

a. TIERCES AND BARRELS OF

?ixp Jffjri AND- -

West India .Molasses,
"ii.-f- (f i.

T ' TU k.T. A. V

41 ifr
octi-t- f - WILLARD BROS.

SaTtrSalt! Salt!
SACKS AMERICAN AND

J i ul w vv- - LTVEBPOOL GROUND Au
And WoKhingtoa FTN3S SALT, -
t .,1 "iForeaieiow

) T j 'r; 'V j U
CtS-tf- ;, j W1LLARD BROS.

"ULSkajM.Balodn..
TOK TURNER. , INFOR24S HIS NUMiS"tdJ friends and customers that he hasreccnUy .
ip his aetabliahment, 1n the rear of Jar. an&B

Joon, and is prepared to do aQ work In his line, sucn
as snaving, uair uuildk c bhwj
iously aa It can be done in the dty. --; '

! cor--

ffieaniimdth'iaecldej
. ; ftr thVdriai head theri and

there, which thex;ddGovBooth,
their leader, "wielding ; the"s word Of

Hercules. The Legislature, which is
Ci iiearlyLffiYenljr;.diYided,- - Jbfetween the

' three partis, but with some: of 'each
" of theotd parties in favor 'of control-

ling the'raflroads, should elect some
such man "as ' Governor "iJooth

, to ithe tSenateK qHe ,rwould have
the secret vfllainylof the Central Pa--

;
4 cific Voad ' thoronghly overhauled.1
Until the tricks and wiles of the! mo
nopolists are "laid bare to the
passionate view," ; exposed to the
whole 4wprld.-to-. jeap its- - scorn; and
the weijght of "its "Indignation we
shall continue to grovel lite serifs at
me ieet ot an Eastern autocrat.

MICHIGAN HOnBOBS. i

A vhWUtW9iectms with thi'
v Oil P&mtr. )&drr;Miiwaukier JLlailroad,

. tv- - 111 "' near Grand
,; iayenMMjhigaiij.at noon. yesterdayy

aM;ir fourteen jlives
' ' were lost," the rest escaping in boats.

The express, train on live Detroit and
Mirwukie4oadaintf a ditch: and
twenty persons were0 kiliedf ran.' ute

' V a nrimhfil' WPrA:Ai(rAririTn4. '! ' - i -
w v v V 1J V VU J

; This is; k'ghastfy .story to'be told of
?one State, as- - occurring in one day.
Por thelXakel'disasfer,las

I 'f&PP waragipgi and pit 4d enV
barked in boats before the catas-BnopnT- ir

taJblameTprobablyT
-- JiOMS Jt fcnownyet thaahyiope is

ff1b?tJreg tlrrible'

' nojvJtha4wo 'hbrriHeccidents
'i W?inrecli io which great rium
t berV of humanbings haye been

launched into eternity.

BFiiQ PrftP0Bes, to raise amonu- -
?uiui, w ine niemoryoii CarifWil
tv "r" f ve .j" w acnt am
Anein. ."f58'1 him whole! division ot the German-armv-- 1

' .

( "l7Vn.w aula Kv

EDWARDS HALL.
irflJ ti'i ifj
July 3Hw


